
5 Funk Road, Regency Downs, Qld 4341
Sold House
Wednesday, 20 March 2024

5 Funk Road, Regency Downs, Qld 4341

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 5378 m2 Type: House

Taurie Brieschke 

0754114441

https://realsearch.com.au/5-funk-road-regency-downs-qld-4341
https://realsearch.com.au/taurie-brieschke-real-estate-agent-from-elf-realty-hatton-vale


$830,000

OPEN HOME CANCELLEDThis family home is positioned in an outstanding, elevated location offering acreage living at

its absolute finest.    An endearing elegant property with low maintenance appeal and soaring valley views.This

outstanding spacious home enjoys wide entry and hallways, 9-foot ceilings with a cathedral ceiling featured in the living

area.   Large study at the entry, air-conditioned open plan kitchen/dining/living, workshop/store area plus a large

games/rumpus room.  The chef of the home will love whipping up a storm in the kitchen as it features a huge island

breakfast bar, ample cupboard and bench space, gas cook top, electric oven and dishwasher.4 very spacious bedrooms (3

built-in) with the master suite enjoying full wall length robe and ensuite with twin basins and dual shower heads.   The

parent retreat adjacent to the main bedroom, creates a wonderful relaxation space and compliments the master suite. 

This retreat room could also function as a 4th bedroom.The property’s main bathroom enjoys shower and bathtub with a

separate toilet.  Large internal laundry with broom cupboard and bench space, with a linen cupboard located in the

hallway.Relax and unwind, entertain guests or simply take in the elevated views from the alfresco area positioned with

direct access from the open plan living area. A paved terrace also features on the western side of the home.Then store all

your toys or collectible items in the large 12m x 6m (approx.) powered shed with 4 roller doors (2 with auto doors) with

the capacity for 4 car accommodation.Other Features include:• Fully fenced property with paved driveway• Security

screens & window locks on all windows & doors• 3 x air-conditioners• Trickle feed town water + rainwater storage•

Within close proximity to local schools• Centrally located between Ipswich & Toowoomba• 10 minutes to the growing

Plainland Shopping Precinct This is an eye-catching property which enjoys elevated valley views, is effortlessly luxurious

and infinitely stylish.  It simply is the perfect family home, so contact Taurie to arrange your viewing today!


